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Part of the first' month’s make of 
mount-

fpHE FAMOUSproof, who would dare to say that the N. A motion of Mr. Hyde, seconded by 
>. was not doing good. The Opposition Mr. McMillan, that the council sell the 
had of late been hedging on the question tollgale on the northern gravel road, 
of protection,Boeing that their antagonism was voted down, and the council ad- 
was disastrous to their party, mid were journed till 2 o'clock on Thursday, 
now attempting persuade the people 
that it was a dead issue. But they would 
find that it was a living issue—the vital 
issue of the day, and the question of its 
permancy would be decided at the polls 
on the 20th. Mr. Hesson, after alluding 

e prosperity which was being enjoy 
i all branches of trade and industry, 

took up the Boundary Award ami the 
redistribution of Ontario constituency, 
both of which questions he handle-1 in a 
most convincing manner, showing up 

undless contentions of the < ipposi 
ect to each of these questions ; 
er commenting upon the efforts of 

rupulous opponents to get a candi
date in the field, he concluded his very 
able address by thanking the --lectors for 
their, hearty manner in which his remarks 
had been received, and asking them to 
support him at the polls. The lustly 
cheers with which .His closing remarks 

greeted attended that Mr. Hesson 
may rely upon the solid support of his 
friends in the north.

Kobt. Smith, Esq., was then invited to 
take the platform. Mr. Smith addressed 
the audience for nearly an hour, in the 
course of which he reviewed the leading 
questions, particularly the Pacific Railway 
and the boundary question. Regarding 
the latter, he said it was entirely beyond 
the power of the Dominion Government 
to ratify the award, and that the que.-: 
tion of the disputed boundary could only 
be settled by Imperial authority. His 
speech was a masterly effort throughout, 
andllie incisive manner in which he dealt

statute labor money for absentee prop
erty in Hollen village ; and also that he 
be paid $1.50 tor fencing up Hollen 
briu

by John Paterson, seconded by Wm. 
Ixmg, that the sum of $550 be expended 
on centre sideroad, $250 north 
con., and $300 south of 8th con ; on Peel 
ownline, $100 ; on Wallace townline, 

$100 ; on Mornington townli 
Ai t^iur townline, $50, 
the townships named expend equal 
sums; on Mill Rill,'8th con., 4200 ; on 
remainder of township, oftclusive of 8th 
con., $300 ; total, 1,380, to bo expêhded 
on improvement of roads : ami that 
Hollen bridge, Graham's brid 
Morphy's bridge he repair 
ed. at an estimate cost of 
bridge, $600 ; (Iruhinn’s bridge, $150; 
Morphy's bridge, $300 : total ior bridges, 
$l.05o, making a total expenditure of 
$2,430 for improvement of roads ami 
br idges, exclusive of the ordinary ex
penditure for repairs of other bridges 
and culverts in the township—carried. 
Moved by John Corbett, seconded by 
John Robinson, that Messrs. Ixmg and 
Paterson be a commituee to expend all 
appropriations, south of the 8th con., 
and J. Corbett and the Reeve appropri
ations north of Sth con., and that Mr. 
Robinson be commissioner for the 8fh
and yth cons__carried. On motion
orders were drawn on the Treasurer ior 
tire following amounts : John Scott, re
pairing bridge on Mornington townlinc, 
$l.i',(> ; George Rodgers, putting support- 
under Hewitt's bridge, con. 7, Peel and 
Maryborough, $2. Moved by Wm. Long, 
seconded by John Corbett, that the fol
lowing township officers be paid the 
amounts hereunder, enumerated, and 
that theReeve issue orders on thcTreasur- 
er for the srme-; John Ogden, 5 days at
tending Council and mileage, $12 : Win. 
Ixmg, do., $14 ; John Corbett,do.,$12.50 ; 
John Robinson, do.. $10 ; John Paterson, 
4 -lays do., $'.1.20 ; Edward Dynes, Clerk, 
halt year’s salary, $1.00 ; Simon 
strong, Treasurer, do., $55 ;
Lowry, Assessor, balance in full 
ary, $70; also E. 
balance of law

tractor ; Jas. Hamilton, gentleman ; 
Clins.' Jones, gentleman ; II. T. Butler, 
editor; Jas. Sutherland, R’y agent; C.

McLaughlin, grain merchant ; W. J. 
Wallace, engineer : D. Scrimgeour, build-

R’y Supt.;
Horne, real estate dealer ; R. 
ban ister ; Wm. Worth, hotel-ke 
Mullins, train despatcher ; 
confectione : James Robb 
T. Hagarty, hotel 
cr, pork merchant ;
James Morrison, fan 
boot and shoemaker

cheese at thePalmereton factory,» 
ing to 3094 lbs., was sold to Mr. Mar 
shall, of Stratford, at U^c per lb. It will 
be shipped to Enginml.

üEilp;:
Klinouski.......T. Bliley............... Dr. Heet
itou ville........ U. A. (liguait—Lareau

Ht. Maurice . Dessuulnlcrs... .Lamy
HiuEnges:.'.'..".'j"# LanthVer.'ItoBcnîjcau

Three Rivers. .HtrH Langvln..........Bureau
Vaadreuil.......jS-U

1 Lapointe
Vercheree........M.E.Ducharme F. Oe.
Y amanita F. Vungsse^ tiladu

NOVA SCOTIA.

EDISON-
MUSICAL TELEPHONE.ge, and posting up notices in com 

ion with the sanie— carried. MovedH.
ce, engineer; D.Scrimgeour,
. C. Carey, merchant ; R. Lar 

R. J Fletcher, can read ligures cnn play tunes at once. The 
tone Is equal to any Flute or Clarionet. No 
knowledge of music required to play it To 
enable any one without the slightest know
ledge of Instrumental Music, to perform at 
once on the Instrument, we have prepared a 
series of tunes embracing all the popular 
Airs, printed in simple figures on cards to suit 
the Instrument, at a convenient distance 
form tne mouth-plecc, so that It can be easily 
read, and by means of which, anyone, with
out the least musical knowledge can perform 
on this Instrument and play tunes at sight. 
Persons a little familiar with airs caq play 
hundreds of nines without any cards what
ever. The Musical Telephone Is more won
derful than the Speaking Telephone as itdoes 
all it will do besides instructing persons who 
do not understand notes to play tunes. *‘N. 
Y. sun." The Musical Telephone Is recog
nized as

moo: Bkvtai. Murder Winnipeg, June 13.— 
About nine Inst nightui John Kelly, a 
railway employee, was passing the Club 
Hotel with a drunken .'Hunger, they 
were attacked by crowd of loungers, and 
the stuanger badly beaten. After-wards 
Kelly was attacked by 
ed Wilson, who punished badly and brut
ally kicked Kelly, and made off when 
the police appeared Kelly’s dead body 
was found this morning in a box-car. 
The kicking had burst a blood vessel 
.causing effusion of blood to the brain. 
Frank White identified the body. Wil
son will be arrested.

farmer
Smith of 8thAN IMPORTANT STATEMENT.

e!eper;*. 
Jos Rankin, 

, gentleman ; 
keeper ; A. Win£feld- 

Robt. Daly, agent, 
ner; Tiros. Lawson, 

Geo. Smith, physi
cian ; .W Porteous, hotel-keeper j_ Wm. 
II. Roberts, jeweller ; Tiros. Kelly, fa 

reliant ; Richard

Sir John Macdonald at St. Thomas 
made a very important statement regard
ing the progress of the Pacific railway 

head of LakeSuperior. We will

ne. $80 ; on 
on condition thatto th

a teamster nam-from the
give it in his own words :

“I have the great satisfaction of in
forming you that yesterday the chief 
contractor for the-' Inst branch of the 
Pacific railway between the head ot Lake 
Superior and Ited river told mo that in 
ten days the track will bo opened, and 

that time everything that is manu

VOTE FOB
"ih i"n

Grab 
furniture 
build

Trgro 
in resp 
and aft

er ;J.D.Pierson,me 
am, hotel-keeper ; Geo. Hess, 
maunfactureer ; Wm. Roberts,
J. R. Kilburn, architect; Willi 
miller : Peter Kastner, farmer ; 
Corrie, contractor ; W. A. Higgs, get 
men ; George Denger, farmer ; And 
Kuhry, sawmillcr; W. Marshall,

N. P. Candidates : }1 
He ifoifor

jim’,

merch-

iSSKS’Sk: •.•.•"“'wmÙSS.i T»
llS-r facturée 1 in Canada and wanted in the 

North West will 
country by steam 
not as In-

one of the most novel Invention* of 
the ng«\ -X. Y. Herald." Price $2.50. 
Price by mall postage paid and registered 
$8.00. No Instrument sent my mull without 
being registered. Send money by post-office 
order or registered letter.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—The Musical Tele- 
only be purchased of the manu

facturers. The EDISON M CHIC CO., 21'» and 
21 rt Walnut Street, Pa.,or t hrough their sever
al branch houses throughout the United

Colonel Holman Watts is a goi 
of a desponding turn of mind, 
always threatening to commit suicide 
when things do not suit him, hut who 
has never succeeded in doing so. He 
became depressed a few days ago be
cause his hat Hew off when he sneezed, 
ami desiring to put an end to life he 
started, ns usual, for the cistern to 

himself, with suicidal intent.

ntlemanL. McKay pass through our own 
boat and railway, and 

retofore pay a toll to American 
railways and American merchants.”
This fact is one that must excite" in the 
minds of every Canadian a feeling of con
fidence in the policy of the Government 
that has pushed its work on this section 
of the road with such energy and success. 
The greatest good that could happen to 
us in the next few years would be the re
taining within our own territory the 
stream of immigration free from Ameri
can influences. The opening of this 
road will accomplish that much needed

North Perth :
& 11. HESSON.

South Perth :
T. B. G VEST.

North Wellington:
,1. B. PLUMB.

Centre Wellington:

DR. ORTON.
East Huron ;

Til OS. FARROW.
North Waterloo :

II. KffANZ.

Cape Breton

,uve,„e......u,.,, asssaa,
1 Ictou.............  | c. Tapper Jr. Dawson

F. Kill man 
It. Kinney

Lawrence

aht. ne can
ROBERT JONES'

paper was signed by the fol
lowing Electors of the Riding ;

Christain Sankel, farmer ; Thos, Ix?g- 
gett, do.; Wm. T. Wiliams, do.; Wm. 
Pendcrgast, do.; Vnl. ltonfreitzsch, C. 
Horne, George Brickmann, Fritz XXeis- 
man, Henry Katz, Agust Draager, Lor- 
enza Golimtz, .fames Prendible, Win. 
Wall, Arthur McArthur, Ed. Yates, 
Adolph Pfeiffer, John Rademaclrer, 
blacksmith; Wm. tioettger, Alfred Hug 
gins, hotel-keeper; Wm Fetttheratone, 
Alexander Stewart, J. Regan. Jacob Ly- 
„cs, S. Ellcott, Thos. Leek, Wm. Rowe, 
Wm. Elsori, James Archer, Peter Sliean, 
Richard 11. Tilley, Thos Matheson, (D. 
i '. ( Jerk). Several of the signers are not 
residents of the Riding.

Nomination

IN ONE HOURdrown
“Take off those hoots first,” said bis wife, 
who is a matter-of-fact kind of a woman. 
“What for?” he asked feebly, pulling 
open the door. “Because the water will 
harden the boots, and then the next 
time you go down to the lodge in them

plain of your corns hurting you,” replied 
Mrs. Holman Watts, resuming her work 
on the sewing machine. Holman shut 
the trap-dr »v with such violence that 
neigiiboi 
it was the b

YOU CAN PLAY THE 
PIANO, ORGAN OR MELODEAN, WITH

EDISON’S 
INSTANTANEOUS MUSIC.Yarmouth |

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Wallace.................Rodgers

uson......... Olllmor
rgcon ..............T, W. Anglin

To any child who cim^rvnd numbers^ from 1
required. All*the popular tunes. Millions of 
our pieces now In use. Never fall* to give 
salMaetion and amusement. Complete In
structions, with seven nieces of music sent 
by mall for ONE DOLLAR. Hcnd stamp for 
catalogue of tunes. To those who live in the 
country away from teachers they are a never- 
fulling source of comfort. Agents wanted.

For #1.00 we will mail you “Edison’s IIk- 
vr kw" for one year and seven pieces of Edi
son's Instantaneous Music with Inst ructions, 
or for ÿ8.nü we will send you “Edison’s Re
view" for one year and one of Edison's 
Musical Telephones, registered by mall. 
When ordering please mention the p«i 
saw this advertisement In.

object which would ha 
been accomplished had not 
eminent been determined to risk much 
on a determined ettort to succeed.

u coine home t you will conr-)'o
ofAlbert........... J- '

Charlotte. Steve 
G loucesi er.. ]gur

Sun bury.......... W- D- l’erley... C- Biupee
York..................... 1 J- Eraser.......... I Pickard

Restlgouche j Iluddow

Gov-

quarter of a mile off thought 
lasting of a rock.with Mr. Hay and his belligerent colleag

ues in the Ontario Legislature was loudly 
applauded by the audience.

Dr. Philpalso spoke fora short time, 
after which hearty cheers were given for 
the Queen, for Sir John Macdonald and 
for Mr. Hesson, when one of the largest 
and most enthusastic political meetings 
over held in Listowel was brought to a

NOMINATION DAY.

Victory As«mrc«l from Hie Start.
DAIRY MARKETS.AGENTS.

Mr Hesson named William Lawrence, 
Esq.Stratford as his agent, nml Mr. Jones 
named his son, James Jones, Esq., as 
his agent.

Mi. Hesson made an admirable 
pledging I 
tain ” in t
The country was now 
of his foresight in the 
N. P. had brought to the country.

In the absence of an election address 
from Mr. Iones, people were somewhat 
puzzled what to make of his candidature. 
Ilis brief speech did not make matters 
much clearer. Of two things lie gave a 

. distinct assurance—first that he
Alter all we’re to have a contest in North ,.,.majnod ft Conservative, and, second 
the Grit<. after persistent efforts, having t;iat j,0 was a supporter ot the X. P. 
ilt | st succeeded in capturing a candi- (T||is crcntc(i considerable laughter.) 
date in the person of 5lr. Robert Jones, put he was decidedly opposed to the oi Logan. We hail given Mr. Jones the Government creating monster land 
credit of possessing too much good sense monopolies in the North-west, thereby 
to allow himself to 1"’ sr^ far delude.I by ai ring our young men of the chance 
hv a few unscrupulous Grits us to he n| acquiring homesteads for themselves, 
carried nwa* by the (juixatie idea that j|(> a|so sj,0ko disparagingly of the 
the electors ol North iVrtli wish lnm a> Mvimonite-, and condemned the man- 

in I’arlianii-nt. j„ which the rd-distribution ot seats
t., think so, h.vl cffectefl

In the matter of the houndvry award 
he thought < hitnrio members should 
stand as onejman in defence of provincial 
rights. This was .one of the questions 
that should he regarded from a public 
rather tlian a parlizati point a ol view.

After;1 few wordsjfrnm Mr. Hesson, 
who shewvil the ali-uroity <•! Mr. Jones 
‘.platform,” the mcctmgjquitely dispel'-

The electoral battle lias begun. The 
proceedings oi nomination day are 
sented,and the results of election 
are indicted beforehand in the returns. 
In order the more effectually to ex; 
the weakness of the Grit party, whose 
organs shouted that “every seat mtisl be 
contested,” our returns show that seven
teen National Policy, men have been 
elected by acclamation as follows : 

lion. John Cost!can, Victoria, N. B. 
Daovst, Two Mountains, P. Q.
Abbott, Argentcuil, P. Q.
Hon. Mr. Mosseav,
Uuimet, Laval, P. (j.
BeRUER 
liioi’KL,
Ives, Richmond,P. Q.

Rate of wages in277 factories inerceas- Haugart, South Lanark, Ont. 
ed from 5 to 35 per cent. , Weight, Ottawa, J’. (j.

Grey and white cotton- and brown Lesage, Dorchester, P. Q.
sheetings in per cent less than in 1878. Gkanbois, Temiscouata, P. Q.

Sugar cheaper than under the tariff Kirkpatrick, Frontenac, Ont. 
of 1878. Hall, Sherbrooke, P. Q.

Tweeds and fabrics made from Canada,1 Mktiikt, Nicolet, 1’. Q. 
wools as low as at any time during ten Sir Cius. Tv iter, Cumberland, P. Q. 
years previous to 1878, . n0n. Peter Mituiiei.i., North umber-

Medium and fine wool fabrics made and, N. B. 
from imported goods at lower prices than 1 Against this crushing 
at any time since these goods were I a{, the very opening ot 

le in Canada- I there is onlv one Grit
Flannels as low in price as at any | e.|, y;r ] 

time during the post fourteen years. | Three Cabinet 
Blankets as low as ut any

Afraicl to Face the Music Bv.l- gio ten years previous to 1 >7^. 
liant Addresses by Mr. Hesson flats and caps lower than in l-<78. 
and R. Smith, Esq. Wagons, carriages, buggies cheaper

in 1878

Little Falls. N. Y , June 12.—Cheese market 
brisk. Sales, 7,000 boxes. Factory cheete 
sold at lOjc to 11 je; 700 boxes farm dairy at 7c 
to 11c. Butter—75 packages at 22c to 2lk-.

>eryou

BY ACC LA-DOMINION elections
Parker
° $? ;

EDISON MUSIC CO.,Utica, N. Y., June 12 — Cheese—Steles lo-dny 
7.0-H) Boxes at lOjc to II|c., ruling price lljc 
1,600 boxes consigned.

:wm The loi lowing members of the House 
of Commons were returned yesterday by 
acclamation

215 A 217 WALMUT STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

BRANCH OFFICES—280 West Baltimore 
81., Baltimore. Md., 308 N. 6tb *t., 8t. Louis, 
Mo., 25 6th avenue, Pittsburg, l’n., 857 Wash
ington st., Boston. Mass., 8 s. queen st., lam- 
caster, Po., Cor. 0th and Walnut, Camden,

speccn 
ipport the “Chief- 
lie had in the past 
reaping the benefit 
"Better times the

e Dynes, postage, 
wyer’s fee, express cli 

registrations and abstract of lot 30, con. 
6, township of Wallace, $2.04—carried-. 
Council adjourned to meet as a < ’ourt qf 

at the hour of 2 o'clock p.
Mo

himself to si 
he future as

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE?.Conserva valevd Reform• THE NATIONAL POLICY.

Some ThingeWhich that Policy has 
Accomplished—Cheaper Prices 
for Goods—Wages Bètter, Pro
fits Better, and Bankruptcy at 
an End.

VOTE FOB T1IE NATIONAL POLICY.

Constituency.
Frontenac.. G.A.Kirkpatrick 1
Lanark, 8.....J. Haggurt........... 1
Argenteul---Abbott.................... 1
Bngot..............Mousseau.............. 1
Beauharnols.. Bergeron 
Bouaventurc..Rlonel..
Km"®'::' ur ‘-1'

LISTOWEL STANDARD. LISTOWEL MARKETS.

Wheat, fall, Treadwell, per bush., 
Wheat, “ Clawson.....................

jgw.
Aff.Revision,

on Monday tlio 19th current, in 
field. Edward Dynes, Clerk.

FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1882.

IS "WELLAND CANAL.VS
::
:: iS

Bagot, P. Q. ItTHE CONTEST IN NORTH 
PERTH. ““cJi'et..... :: 1

Ottawa Co..........V, Wright........ 1
Richmond and

Wolfe............ W. B.
Sherbrooke. Hall..................... I
TwoMountalns..J. B. Daousl l 
Temiscouata P.E.Urandbols l 
i uinberland. ..Sir C. Tt 
Nortliumbvr- 

land.............P. Mil

. Bcchard 1 NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
on, Beauharnois, P. Q. 
Bonaventure, 1*. (j.

Flour, per brrl., 
Oatmeal, “ cxvt., 
Cornraeal, “ 
Butter, per lb,,
f&- ,"’z-

Turkeys, per lb., 
(ieese, •• " 
Clilckcns, per 
1’ork, cwl.,
Hay, pur toil.

Crop Prospects.

land Canal," will be received at thlsofficc un
til tin-arrival ol the Kastern and Western 
Malls on TVK8DA'Y the eleventh day of July 
next, forcertaln alterations to be made lo.aml 
the lengthening of Lock No. 2 on the lino of 
the oltl Welland l iuial.

$5
Winter wheat prospects continue very 

favourable in the States Few complaints 
of fly and client from sections which have 
promised poorly heretofore. Harvest is 
a trifle late but in 
and Missouri and
be completed in most of" the Northern

;-s
is>cs, per bush j 

8||ong "!upper.

Total.........................18

A map of the locallly togcllicr with plan 
nml specifications of the work to bo dmic.can 
he seen at this office, and at Hie Resident 
Engineer’s office,Thorold,on and after TUES
DAY the twenty-seventh tiny of June next, where 
printed forms of tender van be obtained.

i "ontractors are requested to bear In mind 
that an accepted Bank Cheque for the sum of 
$1,500 must accompany each tender, which 
sum shall lk‘ forfeited If the party tendering 
declines tb enter Into contract for the execu
tion of the work at the rates ami prices sub
mitted, nml subject to the conditions and 
terms stated In the specifications.

The cheutic thus sent in will be i 
the respet 
accepted.

This Department docs not ho 
self to accept the lowest or any 

By order,

Dept, of Hallways nml CRtinls, )
Ottawa,22nd May, 1882. .J

css in Kansas 
weather will

n p rogre 
with fair IB

iS
r.v.iVlcto la .

npteteci in mo>i ot tuu eumivr» 
; l.eforc the middle of July. Spring 
prospects are quite favorable nml 

ally better than a year ago. Sonic 
aso in Dakota of virgin land. The

vpresriitative 
Mr. Join*-appears f>

|„. im, liu.l him-ll' l-l‘....... 1",,n"
iiill. liv .'lllvv- Hi" """"-I. >" "V 

i„,sili<in ,o ill" 'vii.hv- o[ tl," onsvna
'..rti«<- i-uiiiij! .................. <»'i.

n„i .......... I tli.’lv .iiH-irt. I'll III" "1|1"1
lmli'l, In' '■:,l„ii|t I. !" I'"'1;; “
v,.n -|.|.|-H tnui. i!,v Jn'l'ini.i'i<.

h, -mi,.1.1.— ",
>11. ! "I 8ir J-hU Mac 

that Grit wieri'id 
,• I Min holding 

(Iqi

generally ueiter tuan a 
decrease in Dakota of vI fowevrl MR. HESSON IN LISTOWEL. list of victories 

the campaign, 
recorded ns elect- 

d, of Iberville, 1'. .Q. 
Ministers, lion. Mr.

:.u", ana r>ir. 
elected wit Il

ians dc-

TORONTO.
1*11 IVES AT FAKMKB8* WAGONS.

erves of Spring wheat are small and 
Most of tho corn

reserves oi "pring 
lighter than year ago. 
report# were made 
weather of first tew V

A ROUSING MEETING.
"lira
: :: t# SS 

Î5 IIS 
:::: jg

h !*) a w

«i? $S
j) IMI 18 IH) 

.. U 20 U UU

d»y,
and show condition backward, but stand Barley, 
was good in most places and the past j ’ 

k of favorable weather has ennui

Tho Osborne Hall Packed with an ' 
Intelligent Audience—The Grits j

weather of first •turned■que thus sent In will be rcti 
olive parties whose tenders

bind It-
time during i Costig Mi" Mosse.u . and Sir. 

have been'
ax, Hon.

; Ull.Utl.EsTfrt'ER,..... .. .
out contest—though party erg 
dared they would be defeated.

The lesson will not be’lost on the pub
lic. It should not he lost on the sup
porters of the National Policy." The 
motto now is “work !" "work !" “work !" 
and on the day of election the National- 
Policy will be sustained by so sweeping 
a majority that henceforth it will lie safe 

all attack, mid

I Rv.'Dressed lings, per ev 
Roof. Iiiini quarters,

| Mniton, by carcass,
increase especially in Kansas and Mis- ! {|il'ttu't/aiUr.vV 

souri, two of the most important corn Eggs, fresh, per d<«. 
producing States. With average s.ea*m **,**’^‘V»-r* tV.n/ 
henceforth expect fair, it not a large j Wool.pur lb., 
crop. Reserves corn are light and some- i 
what less than year ago. With high . 
prices and unfavourable weather there Fail Wheat 
was much les# cribbed than usual, ami 
most of the amount remaining is in farm- iv„, 
eis hands and difficult to estimate. Ruttvr

,X‘t: ««r1 :
found in the Hamilton Times where it is Treadwell, 
stated in void blood that the (.'liieltain is | 
henpecked. It helioove# Sit John to oats,' 
void.- forward with im proofs guttyr,
of his non-henpeclcfittm ss, or 1 forever 
after submit to the scorn and ccAitumely Wool, 
ol idl manly men. The country insists j
on know ing if he tvenrsSU-^rntY^hrewlii s white wheat, per bush...
and to what extent, and it mZ, why not, Ret “ “ “ ■••••
and wlmt lie means by it? | V R,îrtcy,

“|:pli k""'
B. Hawley, r. as. ......

tender.ed
farmer# in Illinois ah(l*Uhio to proceed 
with their planting. The acreage plant- i 
ed i:i other States shows an important 1

F. BRAUN. 
Secretary.i i\ r and a 

dnnnld. N Ploughs cheaper by 15 per cent, than 
in 1878.

All agricultural implement' from 5 to 
20 per cent, less than in 187'.

Sewing machines ten dollars cln-aper 
than in 1878.

Boots and shoes factory made from 10 
less than in 1'78. 

furniture lower in most

-"I
Ye tpo

mlThe hearty revejition ncvoided Mr. 
Hesson, the Conservative standard-bearer 
in North Perth at his meetings, held last 
week in the townships, culminât ed 
Friday evening with a brilliant demonstra
tion, the s pavions Usborne Hall being 
literally packed with intelligent electors, 
many of whom had coine in from the 
country. It was expected that the < Q*- 
position “orators,"" Messrs. Huy and 
Fisher, who have been making the welkin 

for the past week or so chiefly along 
sion lines of Wallace—with

ed.
tmVn lull"

in |,i~ l- half. and an

ii!u
litlllers from 

• meeting'
tlivir utmost t<> «’livit the < •* ”i"V 
the |{,-formel- in the |.»wn^lnf. 
they will sitevevd to any extent >- 
verv likvlx. However, with tie; know
.. Igv b.-fore them that Mr. Jolies i- in 
the field in opposition to Mr. ll.-soii.thv | 

vlioi. e of the < oiwrvntive 
Convention, it behoove, every <:<’mwr- 
vatin- in the Hiding to <t:md *’\ then 
candidate. At thi-tnm-. H U«»l 1 
cu»i„il tl""' i- .. : .ti-W0l;k. ami |
..........mli.li-ull, tni-ulial . v. i> 1-gitiniiiti-

,lov("d to secure. Mr.
imlh l-'ivl.ukc Til" olllvial nomination, ol onmli-lntcs 

'"'ivim lo Mr .loll,-.' -.-Ill'll a-l-iia f.ir vk-otion lu thv Dominion House of 
7 1 i » 11,,7 ,. trimmers who Comriions took place in ( hiUino, Quebec,

I nto the held, than hx New Brunswick! Nova Scotia, and Prince, 
li.iv (it 1 * in l.\ an ovi-rwlielniiiig Edward Island on Tuesday, save Algorna,
returning Mi-llv'-on i-> " ,-bto5|timi nml Snguenny, nml (Hwne,

nml polling takes place on Tuesday 
e L’ntli) next. Tho following are 

rs heard

tig
of TRENT NAVIGATION.THE NOMINATIONS.

A Good Beginning for the Lib
eral Conservative Party.

Tl.nl

MITCHELL. Feuclon Falls, Ituckliorn llapids nad 
Burleigh Canals.

’ 1
ÎH- {7‘ O BALED TEN DERs, addressed to theunder- 

ij signed, and endorsed "Tender for Trent 
Navigation," will be received at thlsofficc uu- 

„ i- IRa.> til the arrival of the Eastern and Western 
? ‘2’ } Malls un \\ EDNESDAY. the Fifth Day of July

iso' next, for the const rut-lion ol two Lilt Lock, 
A .*7! A ,n. Bridge Biers and other works at FenelonFalls, 
a m a <ni ‘d'o, the construction of a Lock at Buckhorn

!. .. ; Maps oftho rcsi>e<-tlvc localities, together

—,T. i mH
1 lu 1 xx'.erv | inteit forms or Tender van be obtain

ed. A like class of InlormntIon relative to 
the works at Kenvton Falls will be furnished 
at that place, and for those at Buckhorn and 
Burleigh, Information may Ih- obtained at 
tne resident Engineer’s office Peterborough.

Contractors are requested to bear In mind 
that Tenders for the .dlllerent works must be 
accompanied by an accepted bank cheque.us 
follows 

For the

prosperity, 
national de

velopment will be placed beyond the 
reach ol force from without, or fraud 
and faction from within.

national
national consolidation, and\ I- to 25percent.

Common 
cases than in 1878.

Cut nails are ■"> per cent, lower and 
finishing nails 9 per 

Pressed spilu
1878. and Railway spikes 

r ton lower than in 1878. 
and coffee, free.

np shades and glassware cheaper 
than in 1878.

Ninety-five new factories employing 
7,025hands. Cotton factories in course 
of construction to employ 3,1 UK) h inds 

those already employed.
iption «if Nova 

eu 187#,»bout-i,Hl-'*"1 toil*, 
it put of "Nova Scotia coal 

since 1878, 417,246 tons.
Number of men employed in - ignr 

refineries 1,200.
A home market to the extent of ."in. 

(Hill bushels of wheat has been provided 
for the farmers.

in tho cotton trade, 40ti,u"i spindles 
will be working in twelvemonth'.

has been reduced to the

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.imanimou- Seventeen Ministerialists Returned 
by Acclamation.

AM» ONE SOLITARY REFORMER.
ring
the eonces
their denunciations of Sir John MaCdon- 

r* of (lie C abinet Re-c | a|tps < iovernment, and who were in town 
lor,Wl* that evening,would putin an appearance;

hut they didn't. The “party" xva# without 
tuipion ott the platform, and almo.-t 

totally without a representative, there 
living less than a linker# dozen of Re
former' among the large audience. 
Messrs. Hay and Fisher, being afraid to 
face the music themselves, evidently, had 
advised their friends 
they should hear the
converted. The absence oftho belliger
ents,of course prevented vontrow 
the same time it gave Mr. Hesson (...
Smith time to enter fully into the discus
sion of the loading topiees of the camp
aign. George Draper, Esq-, was appoint
ed chairman, and in a lew will chosen 
sentences introduced Mr. Hesson, who 
addressed the meeting for about an hour 
and a quarter, lie spoke both ably and 
forcibly, and the enthusiastic, applause 
with which his remarks were repeatedly 
gri-etc 1 manifested the hearty approval of 
his heavers. After stating that he appear
ed L clore his constituents to give them 
an opportunity to pass judgment upon 
his course as theii representative, he en
tered into an able discussion of the 
National Policy. He had gone heart and 
hand with the men who had propounded 
a policy which was designed to give re
lief t«> tin suffering industries of the 
count i . That policy had been adopted, 
(outran to the «insertions of the < *l*l>osi- 
ti"ii, who had said that it was absolutely 
impossible to carry it out, even if its 

sincere.

cent lower than in
es are 12 ]ier cent1878. 

lower than in
DRAYTON.

MARYBOROUGH.Three .Mem be $2 pei
Teamentis will l»e c 

J lesson’s elect

can la-

Statistics__The following figures have
been furnished by Mr. I/)wry, assessor, 
as a recapitulation of the assessment 
roll for the year 1.882:—Number of acres 
resident, 53.8iil : No. of acres cleared, 
34,861 : No. of acres non-resident, 730 ; 
total No. ot acres resident and 
non-resident, 54.*>UI ; vnluo of resident 
lands, $1,1."sl,032 ; value of non-resident 
lands, $,7uV ; total value of resident 

idem, $1,170,341 
personal property, $50,000 ; 
of taxable income, $4oo ; t 
value and amount of real and' per 
property and taxable income, $1,221,341; 
population, 3,464 ; No. of cattle, 5,o77 ; 
No: of sheep, 4,980 ; No. ot hogs, 1,057 
No. of horses, J,2iD; No. of acres 

j wheat, 4,Out", ; No. of acres
extent $1.50o,im>. s,742 ; children between the

Our public securities have increased I and 10 years, 1.031 ; between 
from 90 to a Iu4, undare now . per cent years, 373 : between 7 and 13 year#, 
higher than those of Nejv South Wales. ; 589.

Bankruptcies are fewer than ut any Covkt ok Kkvisiox—1The members of 
time in the past seven years. ‘ Counc.1 (with the exception ot Mr. Rob

in three years the revenue show,s a inson, who xx'us absent on account of ill 
probable $I2,000,<WMI of surplu-. health) having met June 5th, and taken

The average per capita tax luring Mr. the oat.i required by statute, proceeded 
Mackenzie’s. Government i- $l.s>; to adjudicate upon the appeals against 
the average per capita tax curing the the assessment roll for 1882, tho Re 
present regime is §4.65. ; in the chair. Appeals heard and dis-
Tlie above is by no means an exhaustive loosed of as follows:—Thos. J. Hayes, 

statement; it indicates only wliut iv.iy be omitted as "farmer’s son for part lot I, 
done by tliose who bave àuflicient con. 11—laid over in order to obtain a 
interest in public affairs to attempt the legal opinion, Mr. Haves being a rosi- 
easy and grateful task. dent of another municipality. Alexander

at each of these places will be let

in addition to
Increase of consum 
>tia eoul

majority.
y away, 
and bee loithe official nominations so" far 75ncreosei

: ! 'iii » »

; =1 $|

I \

PALMERSTON. value ofand non-res
the subject of -protectid 

to agriculture, Frederick 
in his new book on economi • 'clence, \ 
says that “Protection certainly increases j {î„iu;r. rolls, 
the net national revenue of an ngricultui- | I’otatocs, jier 
al nation. as well as its population, and j Dressed hog*, 
under such-circumstances the increase of 
the latter is wholly beneficial and an ad
dition to the motives for the adoption ol 
» protective polieyiiot liereloforc notit-,-,1 F|ll| wlluul 
The immediate effect ot tiie adoption of , spring •• 
a protective "policy by an agricultural barley “
country is to raise its own margin of ,lal'* 
cultivation and depress the margin ol Flour per blit 
cultivation of. the manufacturing nations jpilsor pi-rTl/’11” 
with whivh it formerly tradt-d." Eggs perdoz

Tho present Government has not only Wood tier cord 
made both ends meet, hut it has met 
the late Government’s liabilities; the 
pressure of the défit is'lighter from reduc
tion in the rate of interest ; the Pacific 

ay subsidy will be provided 
within another year, xvhilst the xyork- 

lenses will bo bourne by the syn- 
the Intercolonial railway, al

lias been increased,

• m
and Mi.

Mit, Pi vmit in:i-oi:i". tiik Hi.yiToR#.—Mr.
J. B. Plumb,late member for Niagara,and j 
Government candidate, for North ^ el \

, lingtim, nddr<"' d a mass meeting of the | At|t|
(-U-T-tni> the Ihding in the tow,) hall A,g.

Mod.lav v veiling. I lie hall which was : |t„thwvlt 
di-eoruteil with suiltihle mottoes, such as „rall1i \. .la*. Sm'ivr
"Dm"'- »'«l Pi' "'-'U"."."'..’.''"1 '*W-NK£l “’Vi
|ov our own people, “N. I - ami |-i“ n,-,,,.,.. N. m.-n.-h.................. i.'üiiivs

I, ■■ ..i,.., was crowded to the door. Rm,-,-. I-:. .X. shuw - .R. M. \X
Mr. D. D. I lav. who va.- present m the r. Wlun"1. Vm'.-I ro'hlhi
interest-of Mr. McMullen, was given I-, .Mi I. Macdonald <i. H. Bronson

ol-1

ill a neat and pointed speech. nd«U< «• ,il-VIIViiiv.s..w. T. Benson. ...las. Miller

topie.-were brought in review h\ n,lstim;<. i:. ,i..i,n wintv........ it. .x-in.-y

who has taken a leading pint in Un l"i h,,,-un. w...R. ivn-u-r...............M, v. Cum
illation of the current history ot the Huron. 15. 1 - 1 VrîlV'.v . 1
country i-capable ol iliseu.-'ing them. K,l!ll,V"'. . II.Smith'1'.Dr". Sili'i
Although Mr I’lutlili com,'- late into the Kingston — Dr. suittvan.........X.dunn

^nu=.;7n ;

to represent the riding. At the con u-v«isamtGrvn-e
elusion of Mi*. Plumb’s brilliant address. *s/ ' ' i;eo. Taylor.1..C, E.1*BrRton
the following resolution w.t- sulnnitteil l.vnmix .......sir.I. Mnvdimald .Allison
v- '!“• nu-vting .1,Hl,-.lrr:.-l ummimmisly j.';;;;;;;;; ■■ ' jtiïSibeu

Moved hv h. L. Alexntl lei, .-et omit it mi,|,|!,.<vx.E. Macmillan....... .1. Langlord

explanation as tv cl 1 ns defence of the Mmivk......... 1.. M<-i aiium ..Dr. Mei allim
Xiiti-mal I'oli.-y, ,1-iroilia ........■l"-iv-l.v
that the prosperity which "the peoj-le ol n,„ i,,Hx.s. w. \\ allai-.-............ Jackson
the Dominion ofCanada now enjoy is N..rii;umt.vr- ,
lavg.-lv 11U1 il-uti.l-li- to tin- l.vn.-lils .'-m .Hif- t ovhre".-... .I.noiucr
lem-ii by said policy, and we do pledge land. W. d.imtllei .........Wm. Kerr- h„my i- Mr W X-

as our reptfèwnt-utive m the House 01 < nitario, v> E. J. Major.........tivo. XX'In-ler
Viimmon-/' ' .........)

J. Sut tier land 
.......<; R 1 "at tut to

I AM,,,
I'vvl .............Robt. Barber .J. Fleming

\.| a (’(invention of the 1 onservntives i-.nii.s........r. it. finest.............las. Trow

InÔmimoÙ'ly

late member for Niagara. Mr. l'imiih ac- : Renfrew, s. .W. Banncrman H. Campbell 
vepteil ttie,10,111,m.imi, niul I,.» vntered I'^l ,,
upon his canvas. Mr. 1 lutllb, en)S a Slmvov, N...... D. McCarthy....!'. Drury
con tempo,-nny “may Ik; -ai,l I-; W the

r o. my ..uusv ... n,rmiUli v. nay..............I. D. Edgar
lcadv,always courte- Toronto, E....... I. small..........  T. Thompson

lie ventures Upon,Mr. Watei ioo, s..s. Myruvr........ -las. Livingston
is a speaker who va*i grace any wüili'ngton.N.Ü:B.'^^IMumb.. . .. ’.V.MvMuflen

occasion, and give point t" any contre- ; w.ntngi.m.iDr. vi-ton........ sirILCartwright
versy." Mr. Plumb is.wrtamly placed
at a disadvantage, being ]iersonuliy a , w.-m worth,s. R. R. Wuddell Ixxils springer
strnnser to nMst'ot U» .-l.vtot» "I Hi" i.OTk.K ........i-Mot ll-v .A.Xtoto.-nM
riding, imd coming top late in the field : york.N, V... U .xddvrsoii ..W. Mutock 
lo admit of a personal canvass. How 
ever, notwithstanding this disadvantage, i 
<i„. 1vatiwsoi .hv i-iiiiugiiaveit in
their jiower to elect I11111 by a g o<l lu-nhlt-r cuthbert...........Sylvestre
majority, and from oiir knowledge of the Broun-... 8- X. ikirlglit... Ftsliyr
kind of stuff’that the electors of North (.h,a,l^pla|n .!'Montpliiïstr......Tureote
Wellington are made ot. they will elect Charlevoix vimon........ Kaiu-tl.)
him. Mr. Plumb will addrc»s the elec- îu-,VutîfnVa‘“...............
tors at Gowanstown on Saturday even- Saguenay .Hague................

I’oinpion .......Hoii.J.Il.l‘ope..t'atrii8
Drummond and

A rthabeeke.. Hour beau.......Cannon
I Onape...............I>r. Fortin.........
1 Hovtielaga . .beg|ardlns.. -Charlebots 
1 Himilngdon V t1 Davidson Sc river 
.FacquesVartiis Giruimi Uitiamme
lo'ivu.- ....... Mcl’onvtlto .........(lullbault
Kamouraska.. Blondeau Bcchard
Liiprat riu lMnsonneault ..Robldoux
1/ Xusomptlon... Jlurteau .......Goutht
Levis.............. Dr. Blanche! Frechette
[.’Islet.......... -Choulnard.. • -VuMf.Ti*1”
Irotbinlero . .(i. Ross...........Rill
Masktnongc. j SÏaS&Ü........
Megan I le.........Fr.-v bette
Mlsal.squol....- Hrighnm.
Montcalm.... j............

Mou treat fen t rt- J. J. Curran.-Farrell

amount
total value ed gs. fresli. per doz., 

mi r. dairy packed, iiConst it in ncy. 
in ut on ?

.. Ï5 68

( 'onservnlivc. Reform.
1 John W. Bell. J B. A )'Is worth 

s .1. I laws'hi.
< 1.1. Hawkins D. Mills 
#-J R.Vurry...

S i: EErAto'Er!!1'^!^!
And that these respective amounts shall be 
forfeited If the parly tendering declines en
tering Into conlrnet for the works at the rates 
and prices submitted, subject to the condition 
and terms stated In the specification*.

The cheque*, thus sent In will tic returned to 
the durèrent partie» whose tenders are not

til
fall plowing, 
ie ages ol 5 

15 nml 21

Taxation "• MILVERTON. ne 11,1882.

! !
!i» Î8

■B, !:5
accepted,

This Ik-pnrtment does not, however,bln 
self to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. BRAUN; 

Hecretarii.: ? L- »

MURRAY CANAL. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.To the Electors

far in'fuir
gEALED T E N D E RH.h d 11 reswd to the^ttnder-
M l" lift AY CANAL.'■"will be received at this 
office until the arrival of the eastern and 
western mails on Tu
SEVENTH DAY OKJ 
nl Ion of a ( "anal 
of the Boy Qul 
Lake Ontario.

A map of the locality, together with plana 
and specifications of the works, can be seen 
at this office and at Brighton, on and after 
Thursday, the Eight Day of June next, 
where printed forms of tender* can be ob
tained

OF THEing exp 
(licate :
though its mileage 
yieMs a surplus instead of a burdensome 
deficit : the tariff’has been amended so 
as to relieve the poor ot taxation on 

ml the manufacturers have 
oteetion. This is

advocates were lit- asked hisMr. Pi NORTH RIDING OF PERTH.Mitchell, assessment too high—.assess
ment sustained. Robt. Npble, assess
ment too high—assessment confirmed. 
The following changes were made in the 

The council opened on Tutwby after, oesessment roll —Benjamin, Faulkner 
noon, 6th inst., all the members being entered as owner of E. ( lot 4, con. L. 
present. instead of «las. II. .Snellmg, and Ihos.

The reeves of tho several inunicipoli- I’aulknei as tenant. X\ m. Ixmg entered 
ties were appointed a committee to as owner ot lot 4, con. 1, instead
equalize the assesment. of James Gamble. M alter <-at rett to bo

entered as owner ot N. XX . cor. ot x\ . I 
south riding SCHOOL iX'i'< |ot con, instead of R. J. Brooks. J,

Mr. J. M. Moran submitted hi< résigna* stilwell entered ns tenant ot S.’ E. part 
tion as public school inspector <*t the Qf \v. ^ lot 6, eon. 3. Thos. I'reigkton 
south riding, adding that lie left it to the to pe entered as tenant ol W. .'2 18 and 
council whether to continue him oi- not. n. part E. J 18, con. 5. XVm. and John 

Mr. Le versage moved, seconded by Henderson entered at joint tenants of 
Mr. ( urrelley, that the county be reunit- ioL |L»? von. ahd It. j. Henderson as 
ed for the purpose of school inspection, j farmer's son. Henry Art. W. £ lot 17. 
This was twith drawn after some, discus- Cu„. |.}) entered ns farmer’s son. Jas 
sion, nml applications for the position j Boyd, E. \ lot s, con. 14, entered as far- 
were received from the following par- ! mers son. Thomas Freeland, E A lot 
ties: D C. Sullivan, XValkerton, \\. II. ];j| con. 14. entered n< farmer's son. 
Uoliis, Chatham, J. S. Rowat. 'VI ton ,)ohn Mitchell, W lot 14, con. 14, en- 
Placc, (1. E. Pho-nix. Dresden. R. i et-gu-: teved as farmer’s son. John Noble 

must son, Jvven Sound, XX . Wilkinson. Brant- entered as farmer’s son on E j lot 17. 
by all to be the best and ford, (i. XV. X'an -Slykc, Hamilton. C. J. , COn. 15. David Corbett entered as farm- 

most desirable market in tho world. Macgregor, M. A., .Stratford, J. T. Bower- e SOn on E l lot 4, con. 13. Matthew 
Providence had no doubt favored the man, Ottawa, I>. Francis, Mitchell, 3. D. Burns entered as owner of E £ Jot 5,con.

but he believed that the old Johnson, Ntrathroy, J. E. Thom, St. ff.and Henry Burns as occupant. The 
t God helps those who help Marys. following appeals were withdrawn :—

themselves, had held good, and that the 1 lie applications were referred to the George Giles, Edward Smith ami Alfred 
prosperity which the country was etyoy- education committee. Rule, “omitted as farmer’s son-
mg to-day was m a large measure due to . A by law was passed extending the having Leon discovered by the app 
an energetic Administration, which, in- time of completing the a», ssiuvnt of t|,at the parties were under age. 
stead of waiting for something to turn up, Stratford, Listowel and Mitchell until list of appeals having been disposed of, 
had devised and put into operation a the loth June. the Council proceeded to the transac-
scheme which had banished depression Air. MoLaren asked on behalf of the m of general business. Mr. Robinson 
and set the wheels of prosperity rcvolv- citizens of Cromarty the privilege of cree- entered ami took his seat at the Council 
mg. XX hue the tariff had preserved a ting weigh-scales on the highway. board. A by-law was passed appointing
home market tor the products of the Wednesday, June 6. Robert Portues pathraàster, instead of
soil, it hod also given us 111 place of a de- koads axd buidoi•«" XX'illiam Beisel, John Ross pathmaster,
>leted revenue a succession of surpluses; instead of XValtor Saiseon • Gcorae

and he did not think it was a wicked { '^rjnm-ted |!fl r°‘ r°ilUs e.?d ! Wilson pathmaster, insbead of Daniel
thing to have a surplus, but it was wicked , l,ri«ges, repoi ted that the repair» on the Wilson: James Fotherinizham nath- toact like flies on a wheel while the ««>n roa4 were at presentprogress, 2 to ZnlineTtweTn 
country was going to ruin, in .877-78, ! ^ ™ than last iïïiïïi^oMohn JoKon ;
the bust year of the Mackenzie Adunnis- ^mntetwî^îd ^rtbh? T" Archibald Park pathmaster, instead ot
tration, $lb,.»9l,oH4 worth ot coarse grains Q ™ ^ ^t en l of toe H,?mn ‘C Snd8e William Edmunds : John McKay pound- 
were entered for consumption and came ?he XVihSot fine m ‘T near keeper, instead of John Maddigan. The
into competion xvith the(.anadinn farmer. 1 . VUmot line needed immediate re- ( ., lk wns authorized t«> communicate 
I n L88,U81 the last year of Sir John Mac toeL^àe H^Tî with Dr. Clark^in onler to^certaln U
donald s Administration, the importation A he rePairs to the Huron road, including . , vi :n ti.l | eon |„....
ol American cereal, had Men to »t,24T,. b'.-lge,, were eat,mated a, Allen- ’Lediothe ,- e inlif» t"
IST-m difference of over (iW ^ ,*"Vel "hon, MovLI^T John Patiné ^,7

Thta was the effect of keepmg the home : ended by Wm. Long.that the application
market for the Canadian lavmer. At the “ "«'dent’ „f Mr. Wm. Cowan be granted, an.l that
same time we had collected on $4,000,- mig“t occur at any time. A number of the cornoration of Marvboron"h m-ant to .;k, worth of these product* $625,4.9. hi, ^notTt'aH ^efor £ rtf' enU ti2
"JykttMr collected hut $I,<NK),0UU on ere not at all safe for travel. road allowance between lots 13 in 8th
$16,H0U,UHIJ worth. On live stock the the school insprctorshi,.. and 9th cons, not used as a thoroughfare
figures showed about the same proportion The education committee recommend in lieu of the road allowance taken 
mfavor of the‘Canadafor theVanadians ed that the county be reunited for his lands on lot 13 in 9th con., Mary- 
tariu. 1 he items butter, cheese, dried schopl inspection purposes, thereby sav borough, and that the Reeve sign the 
meats, etc., showed a much greater evid- ing a large amount and not prejudicin'-! deed for the same—carried. Moved by 

» ot increased revenue. The total the interests of education, and th.tt John Robinson, seconded by XX'm. Long, 
$2<K) extra be allowed the inspector for that the Reeve and Mr. Paterson be 
travelling expenses in addition to the commissioners for the repairing of Hoi- 
statutory allowance of $10 per school, len bridge and Graham’s bridge, and 
The report was adopted, that the Reeve and Mr. Corbett be

Mr. Alexander, inspector of the North commissioners for the erection of Mor- 
ng, signified his willingness teas- phy’s bridge, con. 14—-carried. Moved 

eume the duties for the whole count)’ at by XVm. Long, seconded by J. Paterson, 
the additional remuneration proposed, that Wm. H. Mannell, pathmaster, 
and a by-law was passed appointing him. i Hollen, be granted an order for $3 for

md
THE TWENl 

NEXT, for the fonn- 
i to connect the head waters 
ntc with Preaqullle Harbor,

hearers to-uight, if it hud not been carri
ed out—if all the promises made in 1878 
had not been fulfilled, 
ficult to get tho people to believe it. 
in :ho X. P. : now, lie believed it 
would be endorsed almost unanimously 
it party opposition was left out. He 
quoted from the Report of the Agricul
tural Commission, showing that instead 
of the ruination of tho carrying trade of 
the country by the tvriff", as predicted by 
the Grits, under it the amount of goods 
imported not for consumption had in 

isccl from $13,625,1.112 in 1877-78, to 
$24.181,2811 in J.88U-81. Coming" to a 
matter of more importance to the la 
fie took 
of the ta

PERTH COUNTY COUNCIL.Then it was dif-
nevessai ies : a 
received adequate pro
the roc.nl of tho two Government*. Having served VOU for

Mail: ■ The statement that Mr-
Moxvat is using the influence of his Gov the past four years as VOUl* 
eminent to pi event certain people.
whom he thinks lie has under his Representative in the House ot 
thumb, from voting as their conscien- 1 .
ces dictate is true, the statement of the CoilllHOllS, at the urgent l’etjliest 
Grit organ .to the contrary "notwithstand- „ , . , ,
ing. The little tyrant, in issuing his OI many iriClldS, illltl having 
threats that persons who refrain from i , .
voting as he dictates will be visited hv received tne unanimous nomin-

| "tion of the North Perth Con-
^ilc nervntive Convention, 1 nm
rlr":!,h:^rof,,.^"heto”p,“S=LCé again a candidate, and if elect-
to put himself in nomination in Jacques 
Cartier as a candidate for the represen
tation of the honest Canadians in the 
Dominion. But, as we pointed out the 
other day, the ballot is s

n can enquire how another voted.
Mr. Mowat cannot therefore carry his 
threats into execution.

Gentlemen :—

(•lines to enter Into contract for the execution 
of the works ut the ratesand prices submitted, 
subject to the conditions and on the term# 
stated In tlie specification.

The cheque thus sent In will be returned to 
respective parties whose tenders arc not

aen

-ration
The

liis Department docs not, Jiowcvcr, 
■If to accept the lowest or aey tender. 
• By order,

F. HR.

bindup the questing of the ope 
riff’on the price of cereals. 

Reform party contended that the Liver
pool market fixed the price here. He 
liadalways opposed that contention. The 
foreign market only fixed the price 
the amount ot ^iiiin exported. Under 
u wise tariff much of our farm produce 
was finding a home market, which 
he admitted

t.XUN,
Secretary.

Department of Railway and ( 
Ottawa, 22nd May, 1S82.HALL’S

(Iatakrh pH
• ixford, N.......M. Towle........ ed. will do my beat to serve 

you faithfully.
Your vôtes and influence are

SORlXl WEI.LIXIITOX. Ox l ord, 8.

eeret, and no
country, 
adage thu respectfully solicited.

1 am. Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

lellant
“ It has been my intention for s 

days past to say a few words reg 
the influence of fifteen per cent, loans 
on tho general condition of farmers. A 
genuine free-trader, as you know, 
trial) who wants to buy his goods in tho 
cheapest markets, lie wants to get his 
wheat at,forty cents a bushel,and his pota
toes at ten cents a bug. He therefore en
courages the competition of foreigners ! 
so that when they have an extra big crop |
in the,neighbouring country, importation ! ------
of f,iiantilies ol wheat «1,1 *0 toll, ma, :
bring down prices here, and have a sal- 'been dissolved by mutual eu 
lltary effect on the "agiculturists. From : ness Will In future bo carried on by the under- 
purely benevolent motive;,!.»,and with : ïïïrothïam’KSfSklSd mil,e"pa°t,"^ 
a view to chastening the farmer, who as ! llctts a continuance of the same, 
we froe tra-lors think, must not be allow- "«,! part’S
(XI to become too dneeriul, Wo compel I I lie firm wltrplea.se nettle with the under
lain to pay when he is compelled to : signed. ROBERT ROTH,
borrow from us interest at the rate of ! Listowel. Mar. 28.188 . 12.
fif'loen"per cent. Now you will see how ! 
just our arrangement is. The farmer j 
gets a low price under free trade for his j

j conveyancers, commissioners
interest. Or, if you lvouhl perfer it the “• *'•’ *c*
other way, the farmer, under free trade ! Real Estate Agent*. Farm and City property 

re, has to pav a high rate ot. interest, but bought and sold. Lands valued by oar xpechtl 
off fro get eVen with him l-v paying him a j Sb£!h%&S!Sm;

low rate for Ins wheat. Any person | east of sixth street, BRANDON, MAN. 21a 
wanting money at fifteen per cent, will 
please apply to the free trade candidate 
in Centre XX’elli igton”—lias fiat.

Hall’s Catarrh euro is taken internall 
It nets directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price cents.

l or sale by J. A. Hacking. Rheumatism is greatly dependent
If Catarrh has" destroyed vour sense of upon a vitiated condition of the fluids, 

smell and hearing, Hall’s Catarrh Cure antl ma>’ 1,6 eliminated from tho system 
will cure you. 75 cents per bottle. 1 by cleansing the Blood and regulating 
Druggists sell it. Sold by J. A,Hacking, Kidneys. Burdock Blood Bitters.

and has entered

orator par excellence of the House of 
Common*. Always ready,always courte- Toronto'. 

, using'the choie

arding 18 RECOWMENOED BY PHYSICIANS.
The n— v S

Catarrh of the Nasal Cavity Chronic and Ulcer»» 
live; Catarrh of the Ear, Eye or Throat. It ie 

taken INTERNALLY, end acts DIRECTLY 
upon the Blood end Mucous Surfsoee 

of the System. II is the best Blood 
Purifier in the WORLD, end ie 

worth ALL that ie ohirged 
for it, for THAT alone.

S. R. HESSON.
cultivated ease and 
upon every subject 
INunib is

jySSOLUTJON OF PARTNERSHIP.
LISTOWEL-BREWERY.i OET INTERNAL CUBE FOR CATARRH

IN THE HABKET-u

$100 wcS,réh,:,<tm";,ccu;‘.’°r $iooo’ nl. The bunl- 
by the under-

QVEBFC. Wxlland, Ont. March 23.1R82.
My little daughter was troubled with ( atarrh 

for two years, and was very much UencflttvU by 
the uee of “ Hall’a Catarrh Lure." She is now 
about cured. W. T. llol/SE.

LL a md, Ont., March 10,1RR2.
I hereby certify that I have used “ Hall’s 

Catarrh Cure," and from the result ol one bottle 
which I took, believe it will c ure the very worst 
case of Catarrh if its use be continued lor a 
reasonable length of time.

We

D. CAMPBELL A A. F. McLAREX,D.ing. Lot there be agrand rally. W. n. IIELLEMS.

Welland, Ont, March 20,1882. 
F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, O.

(rents.—Hrvo sold Hall’s Catarrh Cure for the 
last year, and it Bives entire satisfaction.

Yours truly,
H. W. HOBSON, Druggist.

NORTH" RIDING OF PERTH.

Nomine tion of Candidates.

At twelve o’clock', yesterday, F. L. 
Mennig, Esq. Returning Officer for North 
Perth, attended at the Vo ; i House,and 

liination .pnpeis were handed him, 
each aetiotni nnied by a deposit of two 
hundred dollars; as follows:—

HALL’S CATARRH CUREi
Is sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists 

and Dealers in Patent Medicines in 
the United States and Canada.

PRICE:
75 CENTS A BOTTLE, $8.00 A DOZEN.

The only genuine Rail’s Catarrh (hire Is man
ufactured by F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O. 

teJ— Beware of Imitations.
Bottled for the Ontario trade by

H. W. HOBSON,Welland, Ont,
FUR SALE BY J. A. HACKING.

8100 REWARD.
-Is oftvred.br any ease of Catarrh that 
can’t be cured with Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. Taken internally. Price 75 

Sold by J. A. Hacking.

import» of those commodities in 1877-78 
reached the largo sum of $21,096,^18 ; 
duty collected on same, $514,000. Total 
imports for 1880-81, $8,267,497 : duty 
collected, $1,300,000 being $12,000,000 
less goods, and $800,1*10 more collected. 
This wns where some of the revenue came 
from ; it was got out of American pro
ducts. In.the face of sdtli conclusive

,lly.
the

sami ki. ltoi.i.ix nEssex’s 
Nomination-paper was signed by the fol 
U wing Electors resident in the Rid-

• ter i;.> !’• 'iiriner; -his. P.
Woods, barrister; S. Î8. Fuller, R’y con-

75c.
Hull
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